# Leading Strategy Execution through Culture (Online)

## Sample Program Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30-10:00 am| **Day 1**  
Your Leadership Style: What You Think it is, What Others Think, and What it all Means | **Day 2**  
Developing a Performance Based Culture Part 1 |
| 10:00-10:15 am| Break                                         | Reporting on Plan Implementing and Outcomes    |
| 10:15-11:15 am| **Day 1**  
What is Culture, Why is it Your Key to Strategy Execution, and How Can You Cultivate a Strategically Effective Culture | **Day 2**  
Putting it All Together – Your Action Plan   |
| 11:15-12:00 pm| **Day 1**  
Your Organizations Culture and Peer Coaching | **Day 2**  
Visionary Speeches and Peer Coaching            |
|               |                                               | **Day 2**  
Peer Consultation and Consultation with Professor Chatman |

All times noted are Pacific Standard Time (PST)

*Please note that the sample schedule is subject to change*